First steps
You will receive your account number and a
temporary password via E-Mail.

The temporary password must be changed to a
self-chosen password as soon as possible.
This MUST be done on a PC/laptop, NOT on a
mobile device!
Open the link above.
Enter your “account number” as well as the
“temporary password”.

Under the tab “Passwort ändern“ enter your
temporary password, as well as a new, selfchosen password!

If the password change was successful, you will
be rerouted to the start page and a message
stating “Das Passwort wurde erfolgreich
geändert.“ will appear.

To confirm your data has been saved in the
system, log out and immediately log back in,
using your new account information.

https://vcadmin.vc-graz.ac.at

Under the tab “Eigene Daten“ you can check
your account status as well as your personal
data.

WIN10: set up WIFI connection
You will receive your account number and a
temporary password via E-Mail. The temporary
password must be changed to a self-chosen
password as soon as possible!
If there have been previous, unsuccessful
attempts to set up a WIFI connection, the WIFI
profile must first be deleted.

First steps

WIN10: delete WIFI profile

Select the WIFI profile “VCGraz“.

Enter your “account number“ as well as your
new “password“.

If asked about a certificate: Confirm with
“Connect“ to finish the setup process.

If the connection has been established,
“Connected, secured“ will appear below the
network name.
If the connection could not be established, the
WIFI profile must be added manually.

WIN10: set up WIFI connection alternative

WIN10: set up WIFI connection alternative
You will receive your account number and a
temporary password via E-Mail. The temporary
password must be changed to a self-chosen
password as soon as possible!
If there have been previous, unsuccessful
attempts to set up a WIFI connection, the WIFI
profile must first be deleted.

Open the control panel by clicking the
“windows symbol” and then the “gearwheel”.
Alternatively, the settings can be opened using
the key combination [Windows] + [I].

In the control panel, open “Network &
Internet“.

Under the tab “Wi-Fi“, select “Manage known
networks“.

First steps

WIN10: delete WIFI profile

Select “Add a new network“ to manually add a
new WIFI network.

Type “VCGraz“ as the network name.
Select:
“WPA2-Enterprise AES“ as the security type.
“PEAP“ as the EAP method.
“EAP-MSCHAP v2“ as the authentication
method
Confirm with “Save“.

Select WIFI profile “VCGraz“.

Enter your “account number“ as well as your
new “password“.

If asked about a certificate: Confirm with
“Connect“ to finish the setup process.

If the connection has been established,
“Connected, secured“ will appear below the
network name.

WIN10: delete WIFI profile

Open the control panel by clicking the
“windows symbol” and then the “gearwheel”.
Alternatively, the settings can be opened using
the key combination [Windows] + [I].

In the control panel, open “Network &
Internet“.

Under the tab “Wi-Fi“, select “Manage known
networks“.
Select the network you want to delete.

Delete the network by clicking “Forget“.

